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M If SECRETARY

Of OFFICIAL VISIT

Msyer to Be Portland Guest
Tomorrow Pacific Fleet

Plan to Be Submitted.

MISSION IS NOT KNOWN

Chamber of Commerce and Commer-

cial Clnb to Request Protection
or Coust Harbors Visit Is

Thought Significant.

Secretary of the Niiry Meyer will be
the runn of Portland tomorrow. He
arrived In Seattle yesterday on a tour
of the Pacino Coast, and It Is expected
that he will pay an official vlalt to
each of the principal seaport cities.

While It is not known what bis mis-
sion la to the Pacific Coast, it Is be-

lieved that the Secretary Is here to
make a reconnolter for the purpose of
acquainting himself regarding- - the
present Coant fortifications and to be
ahie to consider demands that are ex-
pected to be made for better Coast pro-
tection generally.

During his brief stay In Portland
will be the guest of the Cham-

ber of Commerce and the Portland
Commercial Club. A conference will
be held for the purpose of submitting
to the Secretary a formal direct re-
quest not only for a fleet of battleships
for the Pacino Coast, but also for pro-
tection of the harbors.

Inasmuch as the Secretary Is a close
friend of Rear-Admir- al Evans, it In be-

lieved that the question of better Coast
protection has already been a subject
of discussion by the two. The visit
of the Secretary to the Pacific Coast
shortly following the widely published
suggestion of Rear-Admir- al Evans for
a fleet if If battleships, is construed to
have considerable bearing on the mat-
ter, and an announcement by Mr.
Meyer favorable to the proposition
would not be unexpected. He will also
be Importuned to give the Oregon Na-
val Militia a prantlca ahlp.

The Portland Commercial Club sent
a telegram to Mr. Meyer last night, as
follows:

"Tha cltlsens of Oregon would feel
highly hrfnored If yoa could And time
to vlalt this city during your sojourn
In the West, and ft would give us great
pleasure to be able to entertain you if
you can honor us with a visit.

"PORTLAND COMMERCIAL. CLTJB."
In answer the Secretary advised that

tie would arrive In 2ortland tomorrow
morning.

XAVY CONGRESS TO COXVEXE

Cities of Coast to Vill to In Asking for
radflo Fleet.

A congress of Federal, state and dty
officials, as well as representatives of
all the business and civic organisations

f the three Coast states will be called in
the coming Winter to consider ways and
means of urging Congress to carry out
the suggestion made by Admiral Evans
on his reoent vie It to Portland that a
fleet of at least W battleships with the
required complement of auxiliary ves-
sels be maintained on the Pacino sedo of
tiie continent.

By common consent of the commercial
tvxl!ta of all tha cities, on tha Coast tha
matter of calling the congress haa been
left in the hands of Governor Olllett, of
fnlifornla, who, ,ln a letter to Secretary
(illtner. of tha local Chamber of Com
merce, yesterday evpressed his indorse-
ment of the movement and stated his
Intention of arranging for the meeting
in the coming Winter. The local Cham-
ber was the originator of the idea, fol-
lowing tha address of Admiral Evana.

The exact course to be pursued In se
curing tha necessary action by Congress
has not been determined.

We realise that the Government can't
go ahead and build It battleships all at
once," Said Bnoretary Gtltner yesterday.
"We know that the only way to secure
the fleet for our Coast will be by a
gradual increase to the Navy and a con-
sequent transfer of the surplus vesselea
to this Coast."

MUCH CEMENJIS NEEDED

More Than 100,000 Barrels May Be
Veed on 11a rrlman Bridge.

Estimates made that 100.000 barrels
f cement would prove adequate In
he construction of piers and abut
nenta for the new Harrtman bridge
nay yet fall short. Work was yester
ay begun In placing concrete In tne
orm for an abutment on the East
i.le. which Is located at the water's
dge. and In about ten days It Is ex
ected to be completed. With the first
hutment oa that side finished and
eady for the laying; of steel from the
igh bank. little remains to be done
efora the superstructure can be start
d ao there will be no delay through
he construction of piers In the river.
The I'nJon Bridge ft Construction

'ompany alms to have the founda
ons In position In time to avoid high
ater with the exception of the outer
ier on the West side, which can be
instructed without difficulty If the
ver rises to the first deck of Alaska

The Harrlttiaa Interests expect
begin on the steel at taa earliest

sslble Urn and tha contractors are
ingulne the concrete will be In shape

turn over by January 1.

IIDDERLESS PRETfGE IX TOW

or Ilrrcolea LieaTes Astoria for
Honolulu 'With Xfw CraXu

ASTOKIA. Or, Oct. 10. (Special.)
mong the vessels wBlch went to sea
Is afternoon, after being- - bar-bou-

r sevsrmi days, was the &aa Francisco
g Hercules, en routs to Honolulu,
ivlng In tow a dredge built at St.
hns for tho Standard American
relglnsj Company.
The craft Is to be used In dredging
tarl Harbor, a contract for tJ.600.0Oi)
ivlng been awarded by ths Nary

for that work. The marhln- -
y will Dot be Installed until after the
rival at Honoiuia and when com
eted the craft will hart cost In the
Ighborbood of $100,000.
It is to be equipped with turbine en
nes and large generators, so that tha
--ctiio power for operating; the pumps
ill be generated, as this will be the
--st dredge of tbo kind to be run by,a
rblne engine.
five men are to make the trip oa
e dredge, and while the craft Is
rongly built and will probably make
e run In safety, aba baa no rudder,
d. of course, has no meant of propul
n. so should she break loose from the

c. she will be at the mercy of the

itpplnr, Rrrrral Causes Changes.
To assist la bandlics; Teasels arriving I

from foreign ports during the busy sea-
son, with probabilities that the ap-
pointment will be made permanent.
James Tulte. of the United States Im-
migration Department, has been or-
dered by Immigration Inspector Bar-
bour to take station at Astoria, under
Inspector Bonham. In many Instances
the officers on the lower liver accom-
pany vessels to Portland and are here
relieved by local Inspectors and

Surplus Water Leaves Willamette.
Captain A. B. Graham, of the Oregon

City Transportation Company, was yes
terday Informed that the recent rise
the Willamette, through which the
steamer Oregona had bera able to
transport full cargoes from Mission
Landing through the Oregon City locks,
had receded to an extent that prevent- -

ed her being loaded to capacity. With
in a day or two It Is thought the stream
will have reached its former low stage.

Weown Floated With .New Pilot.
When the steamer Weown was

launched yesteTday at the Portland Ship-
building Company's yards, it waa im
mediately ordered Into commission- - and
left for the Lower Columbia to tow rafts.
Oeorge Glides was employed to succeed
Pilot Zumrralt, who left the craft after
lengthy service. In addition to having
a number of Kama recaulked the
Weown's bull, guards and wheel were
repainted.

POST SEASON PLANNED

LOS AXGELES A.VD VERXOX TO
SEE REAL BALL.

San Francisco Official Tells of
Matches Arranged for Bay City

Championship Rivalry Keen.

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct, 10. (Special.)
From a baseball official it was

earned that a post-seaa- series of
seven games haa been arranged be-
tween the Angels and Villagers, to be
started the week following the close
of tha league season. The series will
be played for the championship of thecity and McQreevy and Toman probably

ill umpire tha games. The winner
must take four In seven games and.
owing to the Intense rivalry between
the two clubs and the factiona among
the fans supporting the two teams.
this series is sure to be a bigger draw
lng card than any league series, since
both teams are hopelessly out' of the
pennant race.

This idea of a post-seas- series be
tween Coast League teams Is a new one
here and hardly would be seriously con
sldered seriously elsewhere than at
Los Ana-eles- . The same feeling that
exists there among the two factions
of fana does not exist anywhere else
in the league, aa it is a real instead
of an imaginary rivalry. When the
two teams hook up for the series there
will be more money wagered on the
result than ever was bet on a horse
race down that way. The aeries will
prove profitable for the players, too,
as the attendanca will run up to 3000
or 4000 every day.

COAST I.EAGCE TO BE STKOXGER

Plan Vnder Way to Rebuild Teams,
Partlcnlarly Portland.

PAN FTULNC1SCQ, Oct. 10. (Special.)
Although this season is not finished,

plans for stronger clubs for next year are
already afoot In two or three' cities of
the league.

Sacramento and Los Angeles are get
ting down to business early and both
teams should be strong contenders next
season If their plans halfway material- -
lie.

The Seals have' only to bolster up a
couple of weak spots and find a succes
sor to Bodie. Oakland, will have to
hustle to fill the gaps made by the loss
of Lively, Moser and Hogan and Port
land will ' have to rebuild its team.
Krapp, Gregg. Raps. Olson and Fisher
will be missing next Spring.

Vernon has been promised some ma
terial aid by Prank Chance, but it is all
in the uncertain stsge yet.

OREGON "Vn PLAY" ED FAIR

At Least Manager Watson Has Ex
planation for Willamette Deal.

UnVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or., Oct. 10. (Special.) JCcoordlng to
Football Manager Watson, the calling
off of the Oregon-Willamet- te game waa
not due to unfairness on the part of
Oregon. No attempt waa made to dic
tate to the Salem collegians, and their
refusal to play this season appears to
be a plain case of cold feet.

Last year Oregon met Willamette on
their own grounds In Salem. The con
tract 'or a game this year, to be played
In Eugene, was sent to Manager Swet- -
land. of the Willamette team, several
months ago. Nevember 11 waa the date
specified in that contract. The Metho- -

failed respond request won
a game, ignored tne ao0 feature of grand

efforts arrange a I the
suitable date.

As Willamette did not respond dur
the Summer, the Oregon manage

agreed to play Oregon Agricultu
ral College on November 12. A few
weeks ago Manager Watson communi
cated with by phone, and the
latter agreed to play Oregon Eugene
on October 21, promising to sign a con
tract to that affect. Tills he failed
do, and repeated inquiries brought
further response until several days
Swetland wired the Oregon manager
that he had signed up with Oregon Ag
ricultural College for a game on Octo
ber 22. the date previously agreed upon
for the Oregon-Willamet- te contest.

DOBIE SAYS RULES ARE FARCE

Washington "XT Coach Gives Stand
on New Football.

OP WASHINGTON.
Seattle. Oct. ltV (Special.) The stu-
dents know Just how Coach

Dobte stands the new football
rules.

At the annual smoker of the Men's
Club Saturday night. Coach Dobte said:

The raise are mere bluff for the pnbllo
to swallow as a substitute for the old rules,
la many esses It eliminates rough playing,
bat J can not where there is a great
sdvantage. The man who carries the
through the line stands a creat chance of
personal Injury Just the same as before.
The forward pass is dangerous. Accidental
touchdowns sre liable, which did not char-
acterise the old game. The Initiation of

halves Into the game Is a farce for
the pabllc to look upon as a means of elim-
inating rough playing. The rules upon the

bole make more wora zor tne ornnaia
and closer attention to the technical
points of the game.

was the first Urn that pub.
llcly stated Just where Washington
stood this when, he said:

"If the present team were to meet
the same conditions as the team of
last year did. we could not come out
with a championship team, but from the
recent reports from other colleges. I
think that chances look very favor
able. The new rules will help us ma
terially."

While other coaches throughout
Northwest are enjoying Ideal practice
weather, Doble has a holler coming.
For past two weeks, since the pur-
ple and sold squad hare been upon the
field, but four days of that time has
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HOTEL SEATTLE "alT
Recently Spent Its Interior. All FurnUhlnvs and Appointments
w. Modern and Splendid. Headquarters for Portland People.

HOTEL OREGON polZhG

Hotels Conducted by
MESSRS. WRIGHT & DICKINSON
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Oregon's Greatest Hotel
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the been dry. The teem ought to
be fit play on any wet field by the
time the season opens. At present there
could be no complaint on the number of
the men turning out, as every night
more than 30 cf the first squad have
been on the

conditions.

HORSE WINS STAKE

Joan Takes S fi 0 2 5

Feature Race at Lexington,
Ky- - Oct 10. Joan,

the of David Shaw,
dlsta to to the of the
for Manager Wat- - stakes, tne

NEW PERKINS
Fifth Washington

Opened June.
Portland's
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year.

our

the

first which she governors has teen called for
the world's trot--
ting mIe 2:06..
half a second than
record, made Columbus.

Secretary

Grace, also owned by Captain Shaw,
on the championship stallion stakes.

J4402 to the winner.

nearest
rooms

single;
meets

city,
closeship

field

races,

The 2:09 trot went to Ed
ward and Josoph M&dden's who
won last three heats.

Joan defeated the best field of
year, including; Dudie Archdale and
Billy Burke.

The Abbe, prohibitive favorite In the
Wilson stakes, took the event
straight heats, making his 12th consec-
utive victory for the season. Twink
ling: Dan took the pacing division of
the futurity and Betsy G.'
took the 2:19 trotting, both carried
over from Saturday.

TIIE
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I
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rates

Driver Nottingham was fined $260 for
not trying to win with Hailworthy
the first heat of the Transylvania.

SATAXX.1H MAY GET AUTO RACE

Grand Content Is Apt to Be
Transferred From Long Island.

TORK. Oct. The
committee of tha Automobile Club
America today acted favorably upon tha

of the Savannah Automobile
Club and the municipal authorities
that city, to transfer the grand
automobile race from Long Island to
Savannah.

Today's decision of com
mittee Is subject to ratification by the
board governors the Automobile
Club America. A meeting been
called of body for
A tentative date of November has
been set for

DOROTHY LEADS

Champion Clip Strokes Off
Coarse on Homewood Lrfnks.

$1.00

FLOSSMOOR, 111.. Oct. 10. Miss Dor
othy Campbell, of Hamilton, Canada,
holder the woman's United States and
Canadian championships. clipped four
strokes off the woman's course record

the woman's National irolf tournament
today at Homewood. retting score of
to for qualifying round. There was
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HOTEL RAMAPO
Corner Fonrteentli Washington

Hotel, Elegantly Furnished

Rates $1.00 and Up
Specissl Permanent
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iSnSK," HOTEL tlTi5W,5

district,

VANCOUVER. B.C

CAMPBEH,

Maaagn.

a high wind, which made playing
more difficult.

Other low scores:
Miss Lillian Hyde, New Tork. 91; Mrs.

Caleb Fox. Philadelphia, 91; Miss Flor
ence Harvey, Hamilton, Canada. 93; Mrs.

H. Martin, England. SO.

Auto Race Decision Today.
NEW YORK. Oct. 30. The formal ap-

plication of the Savannah Automobile
Club for a sanction to hold tha second
International grand prize race over
course near Savannah was presented to-

day by a committee of the club to
Automobile Club of America.

The decision of tills body will be
made known until the board gov-
ernors of the Automobile Club of Amer--
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ARKANSAS BLACKS GO UP

Walla Walla Apples Break Record,
Selling to Texas Firm at $1.2 5.

WALLA WALLA7Wash Oct 10.
(Special.) Arkansas Black apples
broke the record in price today for that
variety, two carloads selling: at 91.25
a box. f. o. b. Walla Walla. The sale
was made by the Walla Walla Fruit
& Vegetable Union and to a Texas
firm

The apples are to be shipped to the
Southern state Arkansas Blacks are
a popular apple this year, their ap-
pearance counting for much on the mar-
ket. Every available box has been
taken as soon as put on the market
and dealers say they are selling even
beter than the higher class apples.

The apple market was strong today.
the best price being given for fancy

$1.30 a box.

TREASURER IS INDICTED

Warrant Out for County Official at
Montesano, Wash.

MOXTESAXD, Wash., Oct 10. ge

Mat-o- n Irwin Issued war-
rants Saturday night for the Indictments
returned by the Brand Jury.

The warrants were for County Treas
urer G. J. Taylor, for malfeasance In of.
fice; for Wilson Buttner, for grand lar
ceny; for R. C. Moxley. for dynamiting
a home, and lor c Minkier and r . Moe,
for killing a steer.

Trainmen Held Responsible.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Oct. 10. Con.

doctor Del Wilson and Motorman B. F.
CorkweU, now In a local hospital, are
held responsible for the Kinssland
Traction disaster, which cost the lives
of 43 persons, by Coroner Thorns, of
We'.ls County, who returned his find
ings today. CorU oil and Wilson were
Indicted Saturday by the'Wells County
prand Jury for Involuntary

rbooes. 1; A '
TONIGHT 8:1J

TOMORROW
NIGHT

ajirSEMKNTJ.

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor

Slain US.
SPECIAL PRICE

TOMORROW

Viola Allen
ACCOMPANIED BT JAMES O'NETLL

In P. Marion Crawford's Flay
"THE TtinTB SISTER."

Prices Evening:. $..50. 12.00. J1.30. $1.00,
7.'c. jflc. Matinee. $1.50. $1.00, 75c, 50c. -- c.

SEAT SALK TODAY
3 NIGHTS BEGINNING THURSDAY"!

Special Price Matinee Saturday

MARGARET ILLINGTON
IX "THE WHIRLWIND"

Prices Evening. $2.00. fl.SO, 75c.
60c. 23c. MAtinee, $1.60, $1.00,

75C 60c, 25C

BUNGALOW THEATER and

Oeo. I. Baker, Manager.
Phones Main 117 and A 4224.

Every night this week Matinee Saturday.
Annual tour of Augustus wonderful

play.
"ARIZONA."

By author of "The Witching Hour." and
many othsrs. Strong company; elaborate

scenery.
Evenings. 25c 50c 78c, $1. Matinee. 25c 00C

Next attraction BlUy Clifford

MAIN B. A 1010.
HATINEK KVfcK X

THEATER
W F.EK OCTOBER 10 Aognsta Close. Spls-ee- U

Brothera anU Co. in "Tue Continental
Walter," Thurbur and presenting
"m a Shopping Tour." William en In
"Back to Boston," Mat lffuigvvell nnd Co-
in "A Night at the Lodge," Sir. and Mrs.
Franklin Colby, Arthur Bowen. Flotoxes,
Orchestra.

BAKER THEATER
11th and
Geo.L..Baker. Mgr.

Main t. A. 6360.
all this week. Matinee Saturday.

Bargain Matinee Wednesday, 2oc
Incomparable Baker Stock Company m
DuiUn Farnum's romatlo play of famous

Mississippi River o
t.f . uvn cmuv

T)v n.ntl. rranl,lnn.r A rhrllllnr t.lS Of
lo-- and romance; rich comedy. Evening. 25c,
r.n. rr... Saturday u,tinA 2&c. 50c. Next

k "The U and

f : A 1SI r.Week Oct. 10. 1910
Brilliant Minstrel

Comedian.
HARRY VA.1

iOhSEN.
Late Star of AI O.

Fields.
West A Van Sides

Ion the

Matlnes Every Day. 2:80
Evening performances

MATINEE

12th

ism

Morrison

Steamboat

Mouse."

BICE FRKVOST,
u'nrlri'a Greatest

Acrobatic Con'etUans
Alexander Browx,r. A Wilson.

Lanca.ter, Haywood
and Lancaster,

GRAJfOASCOPE.
; any seat loo.
7:34 and w:i:

Balcony 18c: Lower Floor 25c; Box Seats BOo

PORTLAND THEATER
14th and Washington. Main 600, A 087.

Best Seat m House 60e.
Dowlan Stock Co., Second Successful Week.

By Right of Sword
Tamrila fit OlIttT-te- -t "RrVt WT1 ActS.

Nights, 15c. 25c; S5c and 60c Widnesday
and Saturday Matinees, 10c ana uc

Next Week "Out of th fold."

LYRIC
Week Commencing Monday.

SPECIAL
TOMMY BURN8.

and Edw. Armstrong Musical Comedy Co. m
"THE MUSTARD KIMiB.

Two performances nightly, 7:45 and S:15--

Matinees Dally at Z:4u.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

PARK

Morrison.

Thomas'

Madison

Tonight,

BASEBALL
RECREATION

PORTLAND

FLATUOUBli

ATTRACTION

Corner TauKhn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

LOS ANGELES
vs.

PORTLAND)
October 11, It, 13, 14, IS, 16. Games Begin

Weekdays at 3:0V P. Sun-
days 2t30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand
stand, 60c; Boxes 26c extra. Children,
Bleachers, 10c; Crranastana, -- oc

LAniES' DAT FRIDAY.
Boys under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

Fourth Annual
Horse Show
Portland Hunt Club
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SAI URD AY

October 13, 14, 15
Two performances each day. Over

seven hundred entries the best horses
from Vancouver, B. C; Victoria. B.

Seattle and Tacoma.

Reserved Seats T5c and 91.00.
General Admittance, 50c.

Boxes 960.00 to flOO.OO for Season.
Seats now on sale at Rowe & Martin's
Drug-stor- Sixth and Washington sts.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

JPallx mr Bandar. FflrjUnot.
One time JS
bame ad two coasecatlTe tlm To
biune ad ttxree oviuwoative time ttua
baine ad six or men cwiiJtecuUv times. .ba

bix word, counts, jm one line on caeb
aad no ad counted tor lee

tban two line.
When an aavertlaenient U not ran con-ie- e

uttve time tne one-tim- e rate applies.
On cnarffe of book advertiseiuente the

rharre will be bated on the actual number
of lines aupearlna; la the paper, reffardleta
of the number of words In each line.

n 'ew Xodar ail ardvertiMementa are
charged br ineusure only, 1 lines to the
inch.

'i ha ah- -. rtLfM anf.Iv to ad - eft1 tJjejLui. ta
onder ew Xodajr" and all other elahBiHea- -
Un exueptxnic tne igiiowui.

bituutlone l anted. Male,
bttuatioas Wanted,
hur iient, Koomi, I'livate Families,
booms and Board. Private Xfanillles.
Uonsekeepuic iiuoma, Private t araiUsa.
Vh. Mt on the above is 1

eeata a line each insertion.
TO OliX-O-c-- Ji O Ji a jl rvL" o i ae vre-uinl- an

Kill receive cour or mHlL provided
sutYiclent remittance for definite number
Ol Issues IB Sen-- . ataVJiww icuouirn. ui autm
semUtanee will be forwarded promptly.

In raM box office address is required, use
regular torm irtven. and count this as part
of i he ad. Anders to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided

envelopes are Inclosed.
If too have either telephone in rmr house

we w ill sccept jour ad over the phone and
send roa the bill the next day. Phone
Want Ad. Iept.. Main 1070 or A 095.

Wanted and Personal advertisements
not accepted over the puune. .Errors are
more easily made In telephoning: advertise-
ments, therefore The Oregonitin will net
bold Itself responsible fur such errors.

AUCTIOJf SALES TODAY.

At Baker's auction house, 1SJ Park st.
Furniture, etc. Sals at 10 A. 1C Oeo. Baker
A Co., auctioneers.

At salesroom. 126 2d St., it 10 A. M. S.
L. N. Oilman, auctioneer.

PLED.

LTNCH In Oils city. October 10. at ths res-
idence of his son. T. W. Lynch. 31 East
Taylor street. Timothy J. Lynch, aged
63 years. 6 months. 21 days. Announce-
ment ot funeral later.

DINE In this city. October 10. at the fam-
ily residence. 628 7th St.. Mary Kltanore
Dine, aged 3 months, beloved daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dine.

LAWRENCE In this city. October 10. Olaf
J. Lawrence, aged 55 years. Funeral no-
tice hereafter.

MEETING XQTICE8.

NOBLES The of
irrancementi tor tha

hi mo Armory rTiaay.
October 14, desires that ail
Nobles having tickets remit
ior same as soon as possi-
ble to William ra.Tim m ori
t. Visiting Nobles are Invited

to aciena ana members of
tVl Ksder who failed to re- -
elre ticket can procure

" i.ai ua aw uiij iiui wisaicf to dance.Nobles, do your duty and. brlns; your friends
cm this festive occasion. Wear fun dresaunuorm. incjuaing ies; orand maroh. atP. M. Yours In the faith.

EXECUTIVE COaiMITTEa
PHRIXBGBAM EXTRA

MEMBERS OF Atf KADEB
TBMPL.B, A. A. O. 3.,
wno nave not received any
ucaeis. as wen as sojourn
ing nobles desiring tickets
for tbe grand ball to
given by Al Kader's Arab
Patrol, at the Armory, oa

Tiaay, October 14, are
to call on Captain

. w imam rxivla at 111 Second
"o win giacuy look alter tnelr Interests. in adjitjojj to the othar leatarea.card rooms will be provided for those who

Kerreebments wlU be served.bn"ners are requested to com. In lull dress

B. O. whltehouse. Potentate.
Becorder.

today

GRAND LODGE, A. B. AND A. M--
A asocial communication of the

Lodge. A. F. and A. M
of the State of Orecon will be held
at the Maaonlo Temple. West Park
ana xamniii streets, ac i:ao jy.u..

(Tuesday), October 11. for thepurpose of conducting the funeral ceremony
of our late past-gran- d master, John
Hcxlson. All grand officers are expected
10 do present and all Master Masons are
urged to attend.

them

CHAS. B. WOLVERTON', Grand Master.
J AS. jr. KOHINSON. Grand Sec.

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 15,
O. E. S. Officers and members are
requested to b present at the
zuneral services of our late Droinur,
John M. HodsotL to bd conducted

by the grand lodge of Oregon, A. V. and A.
M. today (Tuesday) at 2 o'cock. at SooiUsh
Kite Cathedral, ay order M.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY, Baa.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER. NO.
O. E. S. Regular communica

this (Tuesday) evening. Ma- -1 TemDle. fi o'clock. Degree.
sf Order w. M.

EU1ASETH 8ILKKNTETER. Sea.

ELL-ISO- ENC1M PMJ&JST. NO. 1. I. Ot
O. F. Regular meeting this (Tuesday) even-In- g

at 7:30 o'clock. Royal Purple degree.
visitors always waioome.

R. OSVOlxD. Bcrlbe.

A. AND A. & RTTH) Mem-
bers are requested to attend
tha funeral of Brother John
M. Hods on. Sad degree, from
our CaUiedral thle (Tueaaayj
afternoon jar 2 o'clock. Serv
ices under th auspice) of
the M. W. Grand Lodge of
Ore eon. A- - IT. and. M. Bt

oraer presiaxng officer.

committee

OREGON LODGE OP PER-
FECTION, NO. 1, A-- AND A.
S. RITE fipociaJ meeting In
auditorium, Scottish Rite Ca-
thedral, th Is evening at 6
o'clock. Work in 4th. 6th and
6th degrees. By order

YEN. MASTER.

New hail for rent, central, line coot, steam
beat, piano, large ante-roo- and lockers.
Howe-Dav- Co.. 109 2d st. or A 2008.

FTTNERAX. NOTICES.

MILLER this city. October 10, at the
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
Yost, 767 Grand avenue, North, Mrs. Katie
Miller, aged 23 years, 8 months, 4 days.
Funeral services will take place at 1 :80
P. M. today .Tuesday), October IX, from
Ebenezer German Congregational Church,
corner Stanton and Eaat Seventh streets.
North. Friends respectfully invited to at-
tend. Interment at Kose City Cemetery.

ALLEN In this city, October 9. Mrs. Anna
Allen, aged 30 years. Remains leave

Ericson's chapel this morning for iJayton,
"VasiJ. lor interment.

XUNBETU rJLORAX COw
IktA liMJ CAM ULUG.

FLOKAL DKHiONS.
Phones: Mala 6102i A 110.

jUannlinr fe McKntee, Funeral IJIractors,
71 h and Pine, riione Main 430. Lady --

siatant. Office of County Coroner.
EDWARD UOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct

ors. X24i 3d stoUsdy Assiivtant. jVUd ju. mi.
J. F. i LEX at SON. Sd and HadUoa.

Laur attendant. I'none Main s. A
EAST hll)K Funeral Directors, uccessora

ta F. Bv Dunning. Inc. . i2. b zsa.
KlilCSON CO Eadertakersi lad

sat, su. Aider. M. sias. A xzaa.
ZELLK14-BVKNE- 8 CO.. f nn-r- al Director.

594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady asst.
LEKCH, Undertaker, cor. Sast Alder andam. ja.t is a ims. atay Mwiunk

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE, CITY HAIL

MAIN 6S. A 738.
HUMANE OFFICER. E.BT 4T"

NEW TODAY.

A SNAP.
Business property on Belmont paying

zo per oent; see tnis at once; price ?&U'.
Phona Tabor SIS or B 2U67 or call 101
Hawtnorne avc.

$ 1 6.SOO
Income-bearin- g property, two blor-k- s

soutn or Morrison street, west mae,
nets over 14 per cent whole invest-
ment; $10,000 each will handle. Call,
after today, 718 Marquam bldg., 10
12 A. ju., z to 4 f. M.

ail

K. M.

be

M.

W.

A.

In

B.

IN"

on

to

Ladd's Addition
An attractive six-roo- m house at 653

Holly street. One block to car; withinwalking distance; Terms.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS TRlfST

COMPANY.
S. W. cor. 6th and Washington Streets.

$4500
Union Avenue Snap

50x100. heart of business, with good
ed house; vacant lot worth

price.
J. I). KENNEDY, 836 Union Are, N.

Cedar Hill
Large lot, splendid view; adjoining

lots sold for $10,000: our price only
$7500 for quick sale. Terms.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK
843 Stark St.

SNAP
lOOxlOO

Half block from Union avenue,
close in, for $3100 worth $4000.
J. D. KENNEDY, 836 Union Ave. N.

Pacific Title S Trust Co.

Removed to 7 Chamber of Commerce,
ground floor, Fourth-stre- et side.

A. K. Manley. Pres. W. Y. Masters. 8eaA Atty.

S500 Vt PRICE.
81 acres aamost In the city, near the

Union Meat Company's holdings. $2500per acre and up. Water and rail meet
in this land. The price this week S500per acre. Next week will be higher.

21T Ablngrton Bldg.
'FOR SALE

10 acres right bottom land, Joining:
Forest Grove. Price $250 per acre, 1500
down, balance on time. Address Owner;
F. Verhoeven, Forest Grove. Or.
LOT, near both Rose City and Ankeny car-lin-

and between K. 14th and 16th sts.;
S'J850: will take $500 down and wait 90
daS for balance.

CITLVER. 615 McKay Bldg.
INVESTORS Can oa ownrnr jtvajty Jusr.tor timber, acreage, basis; re.idtaee Mik

flir"Tnl propsrucs. Sue Atolsgtos.

A T

100x100 CORNER

Taylor and West Park

If yon 'want something bringing fair
income with a bright future for a
good advance, don't lose this golden
opportunity.

s
615 --Chamber of Commerce.

$5000 Profit)
Client Must

Have Money Quick
Will sell entire block of 1 v. -

choice restricted residence district, eeVlment walks. Bull Run water; adjolntnaj
land selling; at $600 to $700 per lot. ou2price leas than S4600. 1

GODDARD & WIEDRIOd
ana gtarte St. j

No ioa
THE BEST BUT Ef

IRVINGTON
Southwest Corner,

50x100

$1250
Terms.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO,
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts'

Swell Country Home
18 acres, all In hlirb. state of onltl.ration, dark loam soil, fireproof oon.

crete house, metal lath, modern lit'every respect, 8 larg-- e rooms, fireplace, j
2 baths, 3 toilets, complete perfect Kaaiplant and water system, cost $9000 to.
build, will sacrifice 4000 and will sell'

he 18 acres with improvements at
27.000. must have 6500 cash, balance,

terms, will have electric station oa;
premises soon.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and OnJc.,

$3500
handles new house ort
the East Side. Choice locality.

OVER 10y2 FEB CENT NET
on the investment. The price is $7000.
One of the best little buys in the city.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sta.

LADD'S ADDITION

Swell Home
New strictly modern house,

with all latest improvements, furnace,fireplace, den, sleeping-porc- h, breakfast-
-room, built-i- n bookcases and buf-
fet, in fact nothing1 missing: which
makes a complete home, on an ot

street, with all street improvements in
and paid. Price only $6600, about 92300
cash, balance terms.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Hoard of Trade Bide., 4th and Oak.

100x108 PT. CORNER

Alameda Park
For quick sale; $700 below actual

value.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO., '

402-- 3 Lewis Bld., 4th and Oak Sts.
LADD'S ADDITION.

11 -- Room House.
Attractive and substantial: built by dar

labor for a home; fuU cement basement andi
walks, 9x30 sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces, all
plate-glas- s windows, a Xo. 1 furnace, oak
floors; in fact, everything is taera that be-
longs to a first-cla- house; all street 1m--d

rove ments are in and paid in this highly
restricted district; 20 minutes' walk from
postofflce. This house was built by th
owner for a home, but owing to business
matters he is not going to occupy It, and
offers it for sale at about cost. Small pay- -,

ment down from responsible salaried man.
with satisfactory terms on remainder. Ad-
dress owner, N 391, Oregon lan.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest rate and terms to aolti ape--

dal rates and favorable terra oa larsa
loans ou business properties.

Funds Loaned for Private Investors.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
202 McKay Bide., Sd & Stark.

Fine Location
Modern, house oa,'

East Stark, lot 50x100, $3500 200a!
cash. Need the money.

OWNER. Phone Tabor 143. '

Portland Heights
View Point

City, rivers and all the mountains la
plain view. Encircled on three sides by
Buena Vista Drive. All improvements.

721 Board of Trade.

$12,500
Choice business property close to

Williams and Russell leased until 191S
at $100 per month. Terms.

LACBV SCHLESSEB.
516 Williams Ave.

Rogue River Fruit Tracts
955 to $125 per acre in lots from &

acres up, 10 per cent down, balance
11.65 to $3.75 per acre per month. Pos-
itively the GREATEST BARGAIN in.
Oregon's famous apple district. Call at
430 Worcester block. Ask for Struble. ,


